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Reading-We are continuing to read Charlotte’sWeb,
and will begin utilizing ReadWorks in the next few
weeks. ReadWorks is an online reading program that
has short articles of interest across content areas, as
well as fictional stories. This will help your child
increase their stamina, as well as reading
comprehension and knowledge base.
Social Studies-Students are bringing home a study
guide today for chapter 4. The test will be next
Thursday, Nov. 4.
Math-Students are working on multiplying two, three,
and four digit numbers by 1 digit. Students are
understanding the process but are still hung up on
some of the facts such as 6,7, and 8. Any extra work
at home on these would be beneficial.

St. Charles Borromeo Catholic School nurtures
unity between Faith and culture in our students by
providing academic excellence and a spiritual and
intellectual encounter with Jesus Christ, developing
the whole person as a reflection of Jesus.

UPCOMING EVENTS
•

Nov. 1-All Saints’ Day-Mass at 9:00

•

Nov. 4-Feast Day of St. Charles Borromeo
Mass at 9:00.

•

Nov. 5-$1 OODC day

•

Nov. 10/11-half- day for conferences,
child care is available both days.

Thanks to all of you for donating funds for
our Halloween party. Even though it looked
different compared to years past, the
students had a great time.
Planning ahead:
This year our class will be donating a
“Paint and Sip” package at Mardi Gras. It
will include beverages for all ages, painting
supplies, canvases, and gift certificates.
If you would like to make a monetary
donation to this project, please do so by
December 3. I would like to buy supplies,
etc. and have the package ready by
Christmas Break if possible. Thank you for
all of your support for our wonderful
school.

Next Week’s Menu
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Spelling Words
caterpillar
September
binoculars
particular
November
December
carpenter
solar
cleaver
quarter

popular
deliver
regular
beggar
sliver
amber
silver
cedar
polar
sugar

Challenge Words

abandon
Bethlehem
Savior
mind only.
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